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willteorganized. and going with a high
head of steam, helore the first of January.
TIE The obvious attempt to evade the

Constitution, by calling this the Union
Bank of Illinois,” instead of the “ State
Bank of Illinois.” The third section of the
tenth article of the Constitution says “no
State Bank shall hereafter he created.”

In our last issue we urged the friends ot
the law togive five minutes 1 consideration
to tjiesc points, instead of pouring out pla-
titudes about the “want of currency.” AVe
repeat that the pecuniary paradise, which
may or not exist in Indiana and Ohio,
has nothing to do with the discussion un-
til these serious and valid objections are
explained or removed.

,V mtEEOOO EXPOSED.
It is charged in some of the city papers,

that Judge Higgins is in favor of con-
tinuing theDocket Fee System, for the pay
of Judges,and for that reason is a candi-
date for delegateto the ConstitutionalCon-
vention.

Both the charge and the inference is ut-
terly untrue. No man more desires the
abolition of the Docket Fee System than
Judge Higgins, and if elected to the Con-
vention, hepledges himself to use all his
influenceand power to have it done away
with, and a fair and reasonable salary sub-
stituted. This is one ofseveral important
judicial reforms which he willadvocate in
the Convention, if made a delegate. The
allegation made against him is as false asit
is mean, and the paper making it knew
that-it was false; hut it was done to preju-
dice the minds of voters and defeathis
election.

It is to the Interest of every voter in the
56ih District to have JudgeHiggins elect-
ed to the Convention. He willhe able to
do more good than any other candidate
running fordelegate. His experience as a
Judge qualifies him to understand the
defects of the present Judicial system and
to propose the corrections which experi-
ence shows that it requires. His urbane
mannersand superior abilities willmake
him an influential member in the organic
body, and enable him to serve the people
very usefully. The office is not a lucra-
tive one to an honest man. The pay of
the members barely covers their hotel ex-
penses. It is a post of honor andrespon-
sibility, and the best men willing to serve
shouldhe elected. When such a man as
JudgeHiggiks is willing to undergo the
labor andloss of time, the people should
nothesitate to secure his services.

GAIIEI BRIDGE,
The attack of Gen. Floyd upon the Fed-

eral troops at Gauley Bridge seems tohave
been an ill-advised attempt of a desperate
man to got himself into trouble. Later
and more circumstantial reports show that
Floyd came up with about 7000 troops, and
planting his guns on the opposite hank of
Hew river began a sort of random fire up-
on Bosecrans’s camp, lastFriday morning.

’ Little damage was done beyond sinking
the|fcrry boat, and scaring the telegraph
operator. Eosecraus rather enjoyed the
fun than otherwise. It should he remem-
bered that New river is the south branch
of the Gauley river, and that Eosecraus
and Cox are at the junction of the two;

I while Gen. Schenck’s brigade is some
miles up the river, and Gen. Benliam’s
aboutanequal distance down the Gauley
liver. DuringFriday therebels threwabout
forty shells, only a fewof which, exploded,
while our fire silenced at least two of their
guns. On Saturday there was a temporary
lull in the fight,and Rosecrans, having the
rebel wherehe wanted Mm, was preparing
to send Benham and Cox across the river,
above and below, to get in therear of the
enemy and make the annihilation com-
plete. This was theposition of things on
Saturday evening, and a private dispatch
received at the office of theCincinnati
Tima, last evening, would indicate that
Rosecrans had carried out the plan with
brilliant success. By this authority Gen.
Etnhamhad crossed with five regiments,'
snd the enemy wasrouted with great loss.
If Floyd has been captured, as it was ex-
pectedhe would he, some lucky Burnum
can make a fortunehy exhibiting him here
in the North.

4 Short CaUchiraii
ones.—:What constitutes the Court House

-In*.—Office holders in the Court House.
How are the candidate*on thediffer-

ent tickets divided?
JLjis,—lnto these who want to remain in

the Court House and those who want their
places.

(^vai.—if theoutsiders are elected, who will
thenbe the CourtHouse Clique?

-Bfs.—’Thcg said outsiders will become the
Clique.

Qvcs.—Whoarc theCourt House Clique ?

Am.—Office-holders whose places of busl
rcas are in theCourt House.

Qua-.—How are thecandidates divided?
—lnto two classes—those who want to

remain in the Court House, and those who
*ant lieirplaces.

Qt/ts—Hew CSH the CourtHouse Clique he
obolitbed ?

Byremoving the Court House and
elcclhg no mere office-holders.

Qiccs.—What is the duty ofcitizens to-day?

J.7.5—T0pay no heed to the demagoguecry
of “Ccurt House Clique,5’ which is sheer
humbug, but to vote for those beet qualified,
rues? trustworthy and accommodating.

‘•The Qwcition*”
41 Tiequestion for the voters is, hasFarwell

ptifcrmtd his dutieshonestly and faithfully?”
—JW,

That is not “thequestion for thevoters.s’—5 ’—Journal.
No, the question is, has Fatwell triedto get

the publisher of the Journal nominated lor
Treasurer andSheriffevery time he has been
a candidate ?—that’s the question.

A Qweallon Answered.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Igenerally vote about the same ticket you
do. How are you goingto votetoday?

Enquires.
Answer.—For the best men. Do likewise.

—Eds. Tribune.
Baßraai Blen Bcelgaed.Baßraai Blen Bcelgned.

The Quincy TFAij of Saturday evening
notices the resignation ofSuperintendent A.W.Blakesly, of the Quincy and Toledo Rail-
road ; as also, R. D. Grant, Master Mechanic
of the Chicago and Qasncy Railroad, at the
shops in that ciiy.

KT’Thc scacdulous course pursued towards
Mb. Farwkll by the Journal has disgusted
many of its readers, and impelled themto vote
forhim, whichotherwise theywould nothave
done.

Bcslgsatton or Gen. ISltehel.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial, yesterday.]
We are informed thal Gen. O. M. Mitohel,

commandingin thisDepartment, has resigned.
Thecause of his resignation is understood to
behis unsatisfactoryrelationswith Gen. Sher-
man,commanding in Kentucky. It has been,
for some time,evident that differences preju-
dicial to the public interest existed between
GeneralsShermanandMitcheL Hi what man-ner, If at all, the situationwill be improved,
if Gen. Mitchel has resigned, we are not ad-
vised. Some thing evidentlyshould be done,
to facilitate the transmission of troops andmunitionsofwar into Kentucky. Ko confu-
sionof jurisdiction,or differences in the pro-
fessional etiquette of military men, orclash-
ing ofthe viewsofambitious commanders ofDepartments, should be suffered to impede
theprogressof theessential work of the cam-
paign.

Press MipalchM fsrCalifornia,
Since the completion of the telegraph to

California, the papers in that section have
perfected arrangements to make a liberal nee
of its facilities,' and for that purpose hare
employed£ H. £ Jameson—for soma time
pest connected withthepres*in 8t Louie, and
a gentlemanete>T tray qualified for the pool-
tion—*B Agent for the Aaaocdated Prase in
that State, Hisheadquarters are at the tele-
graphoffice in this City, and thespecial die
pitches for that countryare allmade upat
this place. —Qmnqf Whig,

THE WESTERNDEPARTKENT.
INVESTIGATIONS OF THE CON-

GBBSSIonu COMMITTEE.
Alleged. Abstract of theli Report.

[From, theCincinnati Enquirer.!
In giving an abstract of the testimony,

which is sovoluminous, we propose only to
give a part bearing on the different heads of
fraud, as summed up in the committee’s re-
port. The entire testimony has been sentto
Washington to be laid before Congress at itsnest session. The synopsis publish is &

faithful abstract of the evidence before the
committee, although many of the minor de
tails have been omitted.

The first act of fraudwas the presentation
to Mrs. Brigadier General McKinstry, on the
80th of September, of a complete set of su-
rer serviceof the Jenny Lind pattern, which
service cost $3,000and upward, and being the
finest ever made in the West,andtook thepre-
mium at the StateAgriculturalFair held in St.
Louis. This service was presented by parties
exclusively interested in Governmentcontractsamong whom were Major Selover, Leonidas
Haskell, JohnM. Crum, E. L. Beard, of Cali-
fornia, and others. Gen.McKinstry was Quar-termaster General of theWesternDepartment
by appointment of Major General J. C. Fre-
mont, and as such Quartermaster General,
controlledthehorse andmulecontracts,build-
ingof barracks, and all suppliesandpurchases
appertaining to that Department. Thecom-
mit.ee in their report say, w the frauds iu con-tracts in the Quartermaster's Departmentare
numerous and have hsen clearly proven and
extended through all branches of his control
and supervision?*

In relation to the purchases ofhorses—the
second act of fraud—the testimony is exten-
sive as to thevarious species of imposition
practised, the uold English jockey tricks,** as
theyarc called, being in this case of the lesser
magnitude. A party contracts to tarnish 1,000
head of horses, at sll9 50 per head, to the
Government, through the Quartermaster. Tns
contractor’s agent, who is approved by the
Quartermaster,his charge of the field where
the contractor's horses are to be passedupon.
A countryman, having horses to sellto the i
Government,pays $lO entranceteetothe field,
where his horses are examined, and upon the !
payment of another fee of |lO, they areres- ,
ommended to the contractor, who purchases |
the same at the very lowest figure, which, j
tbrougbouttheentireevidence,neverexceeded
SSSand S9O per head. The contractor takes ;
hie purchases to the Inspector, who is alsore-
imbursedby a fee, whichamount is computed I
according to theQuality of the animal. The :
contractor, on obtaining a certificate fromthe
Inspector, demandsthemoney of theQuarter-
master, who pays the same, when thebonus
for said paymentis guaranteed. The evidence
discloses severalsuch schemesandmauyother
ways in which horses and mules are obtained.
Thetestimonyalso shows that the homes, ina
majorityofinstances, are of the most inferior
kind,andhave broken down or fell dead on
theroad. Around the depots where horses
were kept thus purchased, numerous carcass-
es have been found. Omnibusand stagehorses
have been trotted out, “full of bran and pep-
pered,” by contractors, whoreceived slls and
$l3O for each horse they furnished. One of the
recent xenons of Boards of Survey will suffice
in giving*thecharacter ofhorses Government
funnelled to regiments upon the requisition
of their commanding officer. Other similar
reports thecommittee have on file:

Caxp Sullivan, Warsaw, )

OctoberSI, 1801. f
TO Ccl. Wm, Bishop:—The undersigned

having been summoned, as a Board of Survey,
to examine and inspectthecondition of the
horses forwardedto this regiment from Salat
Louis and report the result to your headquar-
ters,would respectfully report that we hive
examined saidhorses and find seventy-six (7G)
lit for service, five(5) dead, and threehundred
andibirtv (S3O) undersized, under and over
aged, sthied, riccboned, blind, spavined, and
incurably unfit for any public service, said
horses being a part of theMissouri contract.

Veryrespectfully,
[Signed] David McKee, Major.

George Rockwell, Captain.
John Schee,Lieutenant.

The Committeealso have iu evidence that
U. S. District Attorney Jones was associated
with Messrs. Thompson and Bowen in the
purchaseof horses andmules, their contract
being at $119.50 each horse. Bowen sold out
to Thompson and Jonesfor $5,000, payable in
bankable funds. Thompson went to McKin-
stry forpayments on horses Messrs. Thomp-
son and Joneshad tarnished, and was told
that “another party was interested in this
hoise business, and unless the $5,000 ia gold
was deducted by Messrs. Thompson and
Jones, none of the money could be paid.”
The $5 000 was kept by McKinstry, and
the remainder paid over to Thompson aud
Jones.

Under this head of fraud, the Committee
have testimony of over half a million of dol-
lars sunk Inhay contracts. The Quartermas-
terpaid $17.50per ton forhay in bales, which
onexamination is found to be prairie gra?s,
andhay of a very poor quality. The cost of
transportationbetween St, Louisand Ssdalia,
is about $8 per ton,or$35 per ton delivered
at Scdalia. The Committee have accumula-
tiveevidencethat fresh hay from the stacks,
audia abundance along the entire route to
Warsaw, could be obtained at s6@B per ton.

In Governmentwagons theevidence shows
large numbers are here without any owners,
until after they have been pressed into the
service, and then the builders present their
claims. A majority of these wagons are unfit
for service. The axles, reach, bolsters,
spokes, bubs, &c,, ate found to have been
cracked, and thecracks filled withleatherand
putty, andpainted over where the fraudwas
patent. Severalof thewagon* are condemned.
The Committee will report that a number of
the wagons thus received by the Quarter-
masterandhis agent havebroken down before
thearmy hadproceeded far, and that all the
wagons will beuseless after a few weeks* ser-
vice.

The thirdact of fraud is in thebuilding of
fortifications at St. Louie. On the loth of
August Colonel HassendeubeU by order of
General Fremont, engineered andsarveyedthe
points within thelimits of St. Louis for the
erection of eleven (11) forts. Under Major
H.’ejsupei intendence five (5) werebuilt direct-
ly fer th eGovernment, without any inter-
venirg contractor. Taew ?gee ofthe laborers
were 60 cents each per day,and the cost of
each fortification not to exceed SIO,OOO. On
the25thof September,when GeneralFremont
knew that the torts, completed, cost SIO,OOO
each,Quartermaster General McKinstry,per
orderof General Fremont, made a contract
with E.L. Beard of California to build six
additional forts lorthe Government, similar in
all respects to the five constructed by Colonel
Uasrendenbel; agreeingto pay 45 cents per
cubic yard lorall excavations; 55 cents per
cubic yard for the same dirt excavated upon
the bank of the fort and forming theembank-
ment ; for all puddled earth 90 cents psr
cubic yard; paving walkswith brick or stone,
floors, or block house?, «fcc., $1 per square
vard; for cisterns, 35 cents per cubic gal-
lon of 231 inches, arched with brick, crown
and cement ; lumber for magazines, block
houses, and quarters for officers and
troops, sewers, &c., &C-, the lumber and
timber to be measured in thebuilding, SIOO
per 1,000 feet; for facines andbreastworks
required on the work, $1per cubic foot, and
forroofing all the buildings with three-ply
roofs, $4 50per square of 100 superficial feet.
The total cost of the six fortifications figures
upward of $300,000, upon which Mr. Beard
has received $170,0C0. An additional pay-
ment of an order for SOO,OOO from General
Fremont was stopped by the Secretary of
War when in St. Louis. The evidence sets
forth, that notwithstanding Beard has re-
ceived already three times the original cost of
the works, the laborers are clamorous at the
Governmentoffices lor theirpay. The items
of the cest of forts, as proven by other fort*

built, and the evidence of master mechanics,
put the figures, viz: 10c per cubic
yard for excavations and embankments;
pnddled earth 80c;- paving, &c, 40c;
cistern, &c., Sc; lumber and timber
$40@50.00 per 1,000 feet; facines and
breastworks 30@40c; roofing s2@2 50,
and a total cost of the six fortifications not
over $60,000. Thecontaact for fortifications
was drawn upper order of General Fremont.
Thecontract isregarded by the committee as
irregularand informal, except that Itprovides
that 41 no member of Congress shall be Inter-
ested in the saidcontract.” The contract is
in part irregnlar,for thereason thataccording
to the regulations of the Department, the
Quartermaster only can make contracts of
thiskind.

The fourth actof fraud is the house rent,
first in the palatial mansion of Mrs. Colonel
Brant, cousin of Mrs. Jessie Fremont,rented
to General Fremont for headquarters ofMajor
General, his private Secretary, and Chief of
Staff, at therate of $6,C00 per aunnm. Other
palatial mansions in the neighborhood are
rented at similar rates,and occupied foroffices
ofmembersof thestall .

Largeand expensivebarrackshavebeen'bnut
in the immediate vicinity, as quarters for the
accommodation of theFremont Body Guard,
numbering 600 men. The barracks will ac-
commodate2,500 men. Thecost of thesebar-
racks and Benton Barracks,capacious enough
to accommodate 40,000 men, will beabout
$150,000, double the amount nwessary to
erect precisely similarbuildings. In the root-
ing of these buildings, which is upward of
5.000 squares of 100 superficial feet, tne Com-
mitteenave discoveredmuch fraud. Thecon
tractprovides that theroof shall be three-ply,
andput on with felt and nocked in hot tar,
and in a substantial anddurable manner. Tne
Committee have evidence that the Buperln
tendentand Architect, A.B. Ogden, received
a draft ofS7OO on Gen. McKinstry from Clapp
& Co, provided he (Ogden) would obtain
theconfect for thematthrtrWd.wWch was
$3.50 per square of 100 superficial feet. A
Mr. King, imderoatb, testifiesthat h® gave
Ogden a draft on McKinstry fox-s*£sfewMs
servicesin gettinghim the contract for $3.35
per square. To eachof theseOgdewpromised
the contract The workwas awarded to Al-
rocn Thompson at $3-50, but whether any
bonne was givendoesnot appear.TheCom
mlttee find that Thompson sold the contract
for an advance of $3,000,and that theparty
doingthe work onlypnt.on one-ply roof, and
that with felt dipped in cold tar. It a few
places then wen only twoplys. The facta
wen obtained by cuttinginto theroof at vari-
ous points. It ualso in testimony that then
wen responsible bids at $2 for this same
work.

Another fraudarea in the contracting with

E. “?V. Fes for themanufacture of picketpins
at 45 cents each, whenThomas Hood, a black-
smith with good security, bid for the sameat
35cent“'Per pin—the number to be mads,50,-
000pins. AlsotoFox and others, campket-
tlesst 35 cents, when there were bids st 30
cents;nabI

*,axes, spikes, &c., atsimilar rates.
Saddlesthat were rejectedby the Quartermas-
ter, were pn.rehaecd by Fox st low dguresand
soldto McKinstry at increased rates.

The ofsundry tug-boats and char-
tsring of sever.al steamers at doubletheircost
and value, particularly the chartering ot sun-
dry boat belonging to the Keokuk Packet
Company, have bt'en gone into at length, and
much imposition found to exist. Tae tug-
boats are being built ata cost of $8,500 eacb,whenthey ought to be builtat $i 500 each.

Other frauds in the purchase of oats, cloth-
ing, blankets, tents, etc.; the issuingoftrans-
portation tickets andpaying of employees innncnrrent funds—such as the Union Bank and
Back ofSt Louis, 55 cents discount—instead
of Government lands, etc., etc., are fully inevidence before the Committee,butall are on
a par with those given above. No frauds were
found in the Commissary Department, but
the report ofthe Committeewill exhibit the
transactions of the other vdepartsentsin an
exceedinglyunfavorable light. As the Cali-
forniacontractors are alleged by the Commit-tee with being largely interested in many of
thesecontracts, we give theirnames: Joseph
Palmer, of the firmof Palmer, Cook&Go ;
Leonidas Haskell; E. L. Beard; Major
Selover, of the firm of Selover &Slotem,Beal Estate Auctioneers, and I. C. Woods,
managerof Adame’ Express Company.

Three of these gentlemen are living In St.
Louis in fine style, and two arc on General
Fremont’s staff.

TheCommittee could have continued their
investigations further, but they believethey
have sufficient evidence, and have gone to
Cairoto examinea fewwitnesses there. They
will then visit Louisville, and Cincinnati, and
take evidence of any frauds existing in the
departments of those cities

FE6M FKSWOXT’S 06MMi!VD.

KcKinstry and HunterHttnyieg Up.

THE CANNONADE AT SARCOXIE.
tFrom the St.Louis Democrat, yesterday.]}

From Mr. Elliott, a resident of Cincinnati,
who arrived here lost night on the Pacific
Railroad train, we gather some importantand
interesting news. Mr. Elliott left Warsaw on
Saturday eveningat two o’clock. His fellow-
passenger in thestage from Warsaw to Tipton
came through from Springfield, having left
there on Friday morning, theIst, at which
timeall of the divisions of Gen. Fremont’s
army were in Springfield, except General Mc-
Kinstry’sand Gen. Hunter’s,and both ofthese
had received orders to proceed with haste.
Gen. McKinetry, on Friday last, madea march
of thirty-threemiles, andexpected to be in
Springfield on Saturday evening. General
Hunterbroke uphis camp at Warsaw on Sit'
urday morning, and was met about twelve
miles on his road to the south. It was
thought at Warsaw that the rapidity of the
movements of thesedivisions, indicated busi-
ness at or near Springgeld.

Col. Mulligan got in the ears yesterday
morningat SedaUa, and came down as far as
Jefl'erson City. * His wife and child, forwhom
it is supposed he went to Lexington, were
with him. The gallant Colonel was most
cordiallyreceived with cheers and handshak-
ings at thecapital.

At Franklin, Mr.Elliot on Saturday learned
from an army officer that word had reached
Rolls cn Friday, that Jeff. Thompson with a
straggling force of about fifteenhundred men

across the southern part of the
Slate to make a junction withPriceand Me*
Cullocb. OnFriday eveningCoL Gershon, of
the Thirty-sixth Illinois, started to intercept
theaforesaid Jeff., taking withhim nine hun-
dred picked men of theKolia Brigade, land a

! battsiy ofsix mountain howitzare, and fifteen
j days’ rations. The expedition premises well.

Mr. Elliot, met at Warsaw, on Saturday at
coon, the25th Indians, which had been sta-
tioned at Georgetown. Ir was moving onto
join its division at Sprnuricb1.Colonel Matthews’? ngiiuent of Home
Guards wasat Chamois oration ou the Pacific
Railroad, where the men were awaitiog their
equipments. '

Thesick soldiersat Warsaw,numbering sev-
eral hundred, were removed from Warsaw to
Tipton on Wedeeday last, in rough wagons,
hnt they get through verywell. Large num-
bers of them have sincereached this city,

Sir. Elliottpassed on his way toWarsawlast
Wednesday,and met on his way toTipton ou
Saturday, heavy provision trains. He also
saw along theroute a number of camps, com-
posed ofUnionrefugees who had been driven
out of the Southwest by the rebels, and were
returning with their families to their old
homes.

At Tiptoe, on Saturday, all wa? quiet, tlie
place and the Government stores being

fcarded by the Kansas First They were to
e reinforced yesterday, by a regiment from

th«s city, which Mr. Elliott met on the cars
yesterday near Jefferson city.

SrnusGFELD, Oct 30,12 m.—A scout, arriv-
ing last evening, confirms In a measure
the report of Lane’s attack. Ha says that
at a point in the road leading from Mount
Yemen to Sarcoxie, and sis miles from the
latter’place,he heard the firing of aitlUcry
from three o’clock p. m., until dusk Mon-
day evening. Thefiring;wasrapid- Therewere
also a few discharges Tuesdaymorning. The
firing was from a southwesterly direction. The
same scout fell in witharebel just fromPrice’s
army, who left it on Sunday morning. The
rebei, in conversation, represented their army
in a condition that would compel it to move
soon lor the want of clothingand provisions;
also, that a great many were sick. Price and
McCulloch were at Neosho and Rains at Jolli-
fication. The rebel pickets at Sarcoxie, oa
Monday evening, had orders not to leave
there untildriven in by the Federal troops.

Jacksonhas ordered the foragingparty at
Bcner’s Mills to bum the mills whenthey
leave the place.

Foraging parties are roaming over the
country taking horses, mules, wagons andbed
clothes.

Arrest ofStTfral Perwmnwith Hand-
reds ofLetters fertile Soatb in tboftr
Keeping*
IFrom theCincinnati Commercial, yesterday.]
Last night two men, named respectively A

Love and M. Finn, were placed under arrest
in this city, by the United States Marshal.
These parties arrived here on Wednesday last,
and stepped at the SpencerHouse, registering
as rollout; “Mr. and Mis. Lowe, England.
“M*. F;rr, Belfast, Ireland.” They cameto-
ec-iter. Tee nest day Finn left forCleveland,
andreturned on Saturday night. He went to
Cleveland to seek the baggage of the party,
wlich bsdbeendetained. 15 was opsnedthere
and between 700 and 800 letters, directed to
parties in theSouth, chiefly New Orleans, were
iVuL'd- Among them were letters forall the
heavy bankers in that city. Upon being ar-
retted here, the men claimed to be British
subjects, doing business in the South, equivo-
cating a good deal, however, as to the length
of lime they had spentiu theSouth. We are
informed the parties will be tokento Fort
Warren this morning.

The Strength of Kbnuiu.
[From theLouiSTille Journal, ad.]

To attack theConfederate forces at Manas-
sas witha vast army of even thebest troopsIn
the world,would dea mighty undertaking.
The Richmond papers boast, that, in that
stronghold,a hundred men can successfully
resist and repel a thousand. Perhaps they
could if theattack were as rash andprecipitate
as some of onr Eastern civilians evidently
think that It ought to be. The greatest
Southern Genntals andcivil engineersselected
Manassas as thestrongest positionby nature
in Virginia, and such it undoubtedly was.
For six months they have, with all.possible
resources at their command, been adding to
itsnaturalstiength by all themodes of forti-
fication known tomiUtaiy science. From the
two thousand heavy cannon, many of themof
monstrous size, seized by the Confederatesin
tieGosport Navy Yard, and from the many
hundreds of colnmbiads and gnus of all call
bres manufactured at the Tredegar Works in
Richmond, they have received just as many
and just suchpieces of artilleryas they could
plant to advantage. If they wanted fifteen
hundredpieces of heavy artilleryto be placed
in a hundred batteries, they have have had
them, and placed them according to their
pleasure. At several points of necessary ap-
proach to their main positions, they have
placed mines ofgunpowder to be sprung at
any moment, and cany horrible slaughter
among their assailants. Theseare facts, and,
although thoughtless editors, writing to cre-
ate a sensation, may Ignore them, thecom-
mander*of onrarmieswill scarcelydo so.

We have confidence, strong confidence that,
in spite of all obstacles, however tremendous
they may be, Gen. McClellan will accomplish
thegreat purpose for which he stands at the
headof themightiest army in theworld, but
he must accomplish it, if at ail, in his own
timeand tray.

A Vickt near Bawling Green, Ky>—-
Gen. Jubntoß In Cennua In tk*
tonkant,

[SpecialDlfpatch to the Chicago Even’g Journal.]
I bare lost read a private letter received this

morning from Owensboro, Ky., which atatea
that a Federal force nnmbering 320 men,with
niecea of artUlety, in commandof CobBan-
bridge, left that place week before lost, and
on the30th encountereda large body of rebel
cavalry near Morgantown, Sutler county, 19
milea from Bowling Green. •A severe
conflict took place, in which 50 rebels
W€X6 86T6111 wt)liUQ6u. TD6 rflttC'
rals suffered no loss. Therebels eresupposed
to have been from Bowling Green on a
foraging expedition. The tatter also state*
that a dayor two previous, the same rebels
bad attackeda email body ofFederate under
Col. McHenry,kming3and wounding8.

Partin arriving this morning ton South-
wotMimonri, state poaltlvely that therebel
GencndA. 8. Johuatonta* joinedPrice with
himforce, eetimated at 30,000.1 thinkit doobt-

Thereare remoteon the street that themil*
itaiy ftoresat Tipton havebeen consumedby
•re.bntitcaunot be traced to asy reliable
source.
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THE COAST EXPEBimiV.

Seen off Cape Battom, BoundSwatk,ali Well.

ppiT.A~nEi.HTa, Nov. 4.—The great Navaland
MilitaryExpedition was spoken on Wednes-
day morning la latitude 35:30, longitude75,
by theschoonerHouston. Weather fine.

New York, Nov. 4. —The schooner Andro-
meda, from Havana, reports that on Thurs-
day, October 31st, at sundown, off Hatteros,
she sawa fleet of thirty steamers, but no sail-
ingvessels, boundsouth.

•HBDAY LITER FBOM BUBOPX.

Sttf»hip Inn at FartherPoint*

New York, Nov. 4 —The steamship Jura,
from Liverpool 24th, via Londonderry the
25th ofOct, arrived at Farther Pointat four
o’clock this morning. She brings one day’s
later news.

CapL Semines, of the pirate Sumter, has
reached Liverpool in thesteamer Edinburg.

Acompetitive trialhad takenplace ofrifled
82-pcunoexe, serviceguns, of different inven-
tors. The trialwas brought to a close with-
out asy very satisfactory results. The Whit-
worth andArmstrong guns alone appear cal-
culated to meet the requirements of the navy.

It was expected the Bank of Francs would
immediatelyadopt some new measures to pal-
line theexisting crisis.

Tbeaccouchment of the Empress ofAustria
was expected to take place at the commence-
ment ofFebruary.

A Paris telegraph, dated Oct. 25th, says the
JUouiieurof that date contains the following:
“A judicial investigation has established the
fact that the Congregation of the ladles of
Saint Union, at Docri, have voluntarily abet-
ted the abduction of Jewish girls. These
facts wouldhave justified the Govemmeut in
revoking theauthorization of the Society of
Saint Union,but it has confineditself to with-
holding tte acknowledgment of its legal ex-
istence. This measure will remind religious
corgregatioas that neither their character, ob-
jects, nor rulers, excuse them from obeying
the laws of the country.

From WtiUngtott.
Washington Nov. 4.—The steamer Reso-

lute came up from the Navy Yard lastnight.
One of our batteries on the Maryland shore
has been completed, and therange of some of
cur 32-pouuderParrott guns was tried on the
rebel steamer Geo. Page, yesterdayafternoon.
Three shots struck her, but with what effect
is not known, as, the water being veryhigh,
she was enabled to run up Qoantico Creek,
out ofrange.

A special Washington dispatch to the New
York Commercial that the New
Jersey brigade marched Saturday morning.
They will doubtless complete the perfect pre-
parations forpreventing thepassage of rebels
over into Maryland, undercover of the guns
cf their Potomac batteries The same letter
rays that all the regiments of the army
of the qPotomac have their camp equip-
age, wagons, ambulances, horses and mules,
andother appliances, ready fortaking the field
at an hour’s not ce. The organization of
wagontrains his been one of the mostdiffi-
cult of tusks.

Washington,Not. 4 —At one o’clock this
morning a fire broke out in the lower story of
the General Hospital on Judiciary Square,
originating from a furnace. Thecombustible
parts of the mainbuilding, together with the
roof, were destroyed. When the flames were
firfct discovered, hurried preparations were
made tor the removal of the sick and wound-
ed soldiers, fifty in number. This was effected
in good order and with safety to the patients,
wloarenow comfortably cared for. Fortu-
nately thirty cf the patientswere on Thursday
removed to Annapolis.

The President hasrecognized Camilio Mar-
tin as ViceConsul of Spain at SanFrancisco,
nud Godfrey Suyadocker as Consul of the
Principalities of SchaumbergLippe for the U.
S., to resideat Chicago.

TheCommon Councilof Philadelphia pre-
sented Gen. McClellan with a magnificent
eword cn Friday.

Gen. Stone sent a flagof trace to Gen. Ev-
ans,at Leesburgh, to enquire os to the dispo-
riticn madeoi the prisoners taken at Ball’s
Bluffs. Evans replied that they were con-

I fined at Richmond, and he would communi-
cate with therebel Government relative to
an exchangeofprisoners.

The news Ircm Euiope, per the last steam-
it, iLowb that the rebel emissaries ia London
and Paris were very confident andnoisy ia the
belief that the necessities of the manufactur-
ing Interestswill lead to an interference in
the American contest for the purples of
breaking the blockade to eccare a supply cf
cotton. It is, nevertheless, evident that their
cause is losing groundboth with the people
aud the press.

The London iW, Palmerston’s organ, has a
strong article againstauy interference, andex-
posing the fallacy of the notion that a recogni-
tionof therebel Stateswould re-opm thecot-
ton trade, but that, on the contrary therecog-
nition would only increase the rigor of the
blockade, and any interierence would be an

r act of war.
The Shipping Gazette continues to denounce

the conduct of the blockade and the wrongs
done to British ships, and tays that some ac-
tion on the part of the British Government is
icdiepensible.

The Times thinks it is notunlikely that the
moment the drain commences, the financial
community of America will have its Midi
Run.

Ccnnt De Sayre, the lineal descendant of
Connt Rochambeau, of American Revolution
tame, has tendered his servicesto the Presi-
dent, andhas been assured that theywill be
accepted. The same answer has been given
to the Baron da Schonen, descendant cf Gen.
Lafrjetto. It is expected they will soon

the United States.
[Special to the N. Y. Evening Post.

It Is rumored here that Gen. Halleckor Gen.
Harney will take Fremont’s place in the com-
mand of HieWestern Department.

Several Clerks at the Treasury Department
are engagedin a search for historical prece-
dents on the question of theright of the Gov-
ernment to re-openparticular ports duringthe
period of a blockade of the Southern coast
This circumstance is regarded here as anindi-
cation ofHie probable intention of the Gov-
trnment inreference to the South.

Judge Grier on the Trial ofFrlra-
teenmea.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4th-—lu the Circuit
Court this morning, the case of the Petrel pi-
raU s wus called, but postponed till next Mon-
day. While the Assistant District Attorney
was uiging the trial, JudgeGriersaid he could
not consent to have the regularbusiness of
the court interrupted. It seemedlike a farce
to try them at this time,wheu the country
played civilwar. The dictates of humanity
would counsel the Government to treat cap-
tives on the sea the same as those taken on
land; and he could not understand the policy
ot hanging the first and holding the latter as
prisoners and releasing them. Let the re-
bellionbe crushed, and God grant that it may
be speedily, and then these men cm be tried
•or treason or piracy, and he would assist, no
matterbow much he might be called Jeffries
or Scroggß.

A SklrmUta near LeHTtnwoHh, Mo,-
Rebels Repulsed.

Leavenworth, Nov. 3.—A skirmish took
place yesterday about six mileseast of this
place, between a small force of Missourimill-
tia under Major Josephs,and 150rebels. The
r.-bels were scattered with a small loss. A
battalion of the Kansas 2d regiment, recently
mustered out of service, were collected in this
city and held in readiness to march to the re-
liefof Major Joseph,bnt were not required.
This regiment is being reorganized.

Portions ofLinn county, Kansas, have re-
cently been pillaged by marauding parties
from Missouri.

Pirates in the Golf.
New York, Oct 4.—Capt. Marshal], of the

bark Rapid, from Vera Cruz, arrived at this
port this morning. He recommends all ship-
masters bounddown theGulf of Mexicoto go
well armed, as he made the passage oat and
back without seeinga U.8. vessel. •

Be also reports passing the schoonerTy-
phoon, torBoston, and the same day both the
Typhoon and Rapid were chased by a pilot
beat rigged schooner. Theweathersetting in
squally, both ran away.

Tbvlow Weed* Arehbiihop Hoghet
aad Gen. Scott offforEurope.

Alba>t, Nov. 4.—Thurlow Weed and Arch-
bishop Hughes are about starting forEurope,
probablyby the steamer Africa on Wednes-
day, to endeavor to counteract the operations
of the Southern Commissioners and to pre-
vent therecognition of the Southern Confed-
eracy by France aad England. It la under-
stood that Gen. Scott goes out in the same
steamer.

From Jefferson City,
Jeffebson City, Not. 4—Gen.Prentisshas

broken up a rebel camp in Boone county.
Some loss is reported onboth aides,but no
particulars havebeen received.

In the absence of other transportation,
Fremont is havingprovisions forwarded from
Tipton on pack mules.
Euleis Kcntnefcy~G»n- Nelson’s Vic*

teikoss AdTauee.
Maysvuxe, Ky.,Nov. 4.—A messengersar-

rived this evening andreports that Gen. Nel-
son tookpossession of Frestonbuig,on Sat-
uzday.moniicg,withoutresistance. Wulimub
hadretreated six milesacross theriver, andit
was expectedhe wouldmake astand there to*
day.

Fhb F.nno linn*.
Four Moheoe,Oct. 3.—On uccomtot the

late arrival of the boat from Baltimore, no
fog of truce wentto Norfolk today.

So intelligence whatever concerning the
K«al Expedition has yetreached here.
...... cmw u W..rv lha Batela"

«lh.L.WW MS»M.
NewYobk,Not. 4.-aix rifled cannowlfft

here tod»7 forGen. Slctlrs’sbrigade. Their
IMK e js tobe alnaad a quarteraulas.

Tfef the Halos BuK mu Sfcsnl*
Btenucuv.

NUMBER 103.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
The firstrequisite ina financialcommunity

ia a sound currency, redeemable in oofcf, at
home. This fiurcly will not be denied. Nor
.can it be denied by any reasonableman that
thecurrency of Indiana, Ohio and’ lowa are
sound—Bound because redeemable in goldiu
thoseseveral States. Do wehave anytrouble
in ourState—nay, have we everhad any here—-
with Indiana currency? None. Why should
themoney of that Statebe as goodas thegold
here, while our own suffers as ithas done the
last season. The history of bankinz in In-
diana tells the story. The old StateBank of
Itdiana was in existence for twentyyears, and
always redeemed in goldand silver. Thenew
Bsnk oftheState has been in operationsince1855, and has passed through the financial
elites of 1857 and 1861, which have shakento their foundationsalmost aU banks, and the
entire commercial community. Tnis Bank
hasalways redeemed in gold, andis nowone
of the soundest Banks in America. We cer-
tainlyhave jost as much wealthin Illinois as
in Indiana,and onr people can lay claim to
bi ing jnatas honest. If thegiven facts pro-
duced the results named in that State, they
will in tftis. Believe these facts,and try these
results, rather thanbelieve the reckless asser-
tions ofmen who base theiropposition notupon figures, butupon prejudice.

Again. To the laboring man, the manufac-
turer, the fanner, the produce dealer, and all
other*who have to borrowmoneyto carryon
business, the new Banking Law offers this
inducement: itwill reduce the rate ofinterest to
seven jper cent,, and secure to thema currency
always redeemable in gold—saving thetax-
payer from exorbitant charges in theway of1

premiumon gold—anincubus, one of thevery
worst, as all men know, thatour State has la-
bored under forseveral years.

Just so sure as you do not adopt theUnion
Bank Law, you will be flooded with such cur-
rency as the Bank of Montreal, whichis loca-
tedover one thousand miles distant, and is
payable in currency. It is true, the Bank of
Montreal now has an agent here, but iu cose
they get a large circulation, wnat security
have the people of Illinois that the Bank of
Montreal will notbe in the same situation of
theBack ofUpper Canada, and the Bank of
Western Canadaat Clifton, and other Canada
haute, which are quoted as “worthless” by
Bank Note Reporters of this date.

This is not aIL Let any Intelligent, reading
t mi reflecting person peruse the correspond-
ence which has lately transplredbctweenLord
Lyots and Secretary Seward, and the conclu-
sion is inevitable that weare liable, to say the
least, to have trouble with England before
spring, and in case we do, Canada currency
will be as worthless to the people of Illinoisas is now* that of South Carolina,Georgia or
Louisiana. A Tax Pater.
Arrival or me Fort fcafhyette Prison*
en at Boston—tli« oncers Over* |
whelmed with the fflnltilnde, i

[From theBoston Journal, Ist.]
The orders from the War Department to

Assistant Quartermaster Ktnzie, at thisport,
instructed that officer to provide quarters and
rations for one hundred political prisoners
anda guard of four hundred men, which he
accordingly did. His own, and thesurprise
cf CoL Dimick and the other officersof the
iort may be imagined when, at 4 o’clockyes-
terday afternoon, thesteamerState of Maine,
of thePali River line, hove in sight,her decks
swarming with piisoners and soldiersnam-
btiing at least eight times the original num-
ber advised. The steamerarrived at the fort
at half-past five o’clock, having on board 109
political prisoners from Fort Lafayette, (533 of
the prisoners ta: en at Hatteras Inlet, and S3
men, invalids and others, from Badloe’s
Inland, the whole under a guard of 120 men
prd eight officers. Oapt. UpdegrstF, of the
oh Imantry, U. S. A., had charge of the prig-
vSCTf. •

Aiaor-gtheprisoners arcEx-Governor More-
Load of Kentucky, who oa Ills last visit to
Boston "was received with a nationalsalute,
Cbns. J. Faulkner, Ex-Minister to France,
Mayer Brown of Baltimore, the members of
're Maryland Legislature, Marshal Kane of
Baltimore, CoL Fegram, taken prisoner in
Western Virginia by Gen, McClellan, Com-
modore Barron, Co). Martin, and forty-two
tdicers from Hatteras; Col. Tyler of the rebel
r-imy, and a hostofequally notoriousindividu-
als. The North Carolina prisoners taken at
Haiteras were divided into tan companies,
s'vled theWashington Greys, Senior Guards,
'far River Bovs, North Carolina Defenders,
Roanoke Guards, Jonesboro Guards, Hertford
Light Infantry, Independent Grays, Hamilton
Guards, ■ Guards.

The steamer left New York at half-past four
o’clock Wednesday . afternoon, and a most
vigilant guard was maintained on the trip.
Thelate officers of the United States army
andnavy, numbering about twenty,and the
State prisoners, occupied the cabin and after
sainnn. -while the rams and fileof the chivalry
were quartered between docks.

CoL Dimick and the other officers went on
beardand were introducedto themost proml-
utuv ef their guests, withseveral of whom the
loyal officers were previously acquainted.

: The steamer was verymuch crowded, and the
pity rather than thehatred of thevisitors was
excited by the sad spectacle. The recogni
lion in eome instances was cordial,but au air
cl reserve marked the conversation between
the rebels and the loyal officers. TheState
prisoners were dressed like gentlemen, while'
the rank and file of the prisoners of war dis-
played a variety ofuniforms, In which grey
was the prevailing color, and felt hats pre-
dominated. Their condition and appearance
wag materially improvedbefore leavinzNew
York, by tne distribution of new clnttteg,
supplied them by their Mends throughthe
Secretary of War; still, their general taidean-
liueeswas thesubject of complaint.

Fourcompanies ofthe NorthCarolinapriso-
ners, numberingabout three hundred men,
were ail that were landed last night. These
disembarked, carrying their personM effects
strapped upon their backs, in sacks, valises,
bundles, and in every possibleshape. Most
of themenhad blankets, and some wore over
coats. They were drawn up in line outside
the fort, and the roll called, duringwhich the
men kept upa constant coughing, indicative
of a general pulmonaryaffection, consequent
upon a change of climate. The prisoners
were quiet, and obeyed all orders promptly.
They marched into the fort and wereassigned
quarters—three companies in the southern
Irontand one in a casemate on the northern
tide of the fort. The majority of the men
were young—mere boys—who, in spite of
their misfortune maintained a defiant and
indifferent demeanor. Themost conspicuous
among the State prisonerr accompanied CoL
Dimick on ghore and were shown their
quartets. It being late and no provision
having been madeior lodging them, they re-
lumedto andremained on board thesteam«r,
whichhad been rendered comfortable by the
landing of a portion of the prisoners. Ex-
Minister Faulkner wore a straw hat, and ap-
peared decidedly seedy, while Marshal Kane,
vho wore a Kossuth hat, turned np on one
side, strode about with a jaunty, careless
Mr, as if he was selecting rooms atahofceL |
Themajority of the officers seemedto view
the wholeaffair as a business-like proceeding,
in whichtheir only stake was the loss or gain
of a comfortable habitation during the war.
Some ofthem regard their stay at Fort War-
ms as only temporary, and expect to go still
further North, the rumor having reached
them that the Government intend to send
•hem to a fort onLakeErie. Orders for there-
lease of ten sailors and Messrs. Shields, Gil-
christ and Schaffer, werereceived by Marshal
Murray iff New York on Wednesday. They
will probably be releesed from Fort Warren
uponreceipt of theproper documents by CoL
Dimick.

Theofficers and political prisoners are pro-
videdwith a great amount of baggage, equal,
in fact, to thebaggage of threeregiments of
volunteers. This was all landed last night.
The remainder of the prisoners will be landed
early this morning. _

Nebs £UJbcrti«ements.

ILateat from .BprtpyllcM;
Price Stul BtliMiln.

[Special to the St. Louia Democrat.]
Spbesgfeld. Mo.,Nov. 1.—Ourscouts bring

up this moraine, definite inlonnation that
Price hss left Sarcoxie, and has moved, via
Neoebo, towardCaesville, Barry county. Opxn-
iens differ as to whether he will march north
from that point, on Springfield, or continue
hisretreat into Arkansas. A body of rebel
cavalry was seen twenty-five miles southof
here, lastnight; doubtless a reconnoltering
party. Gens. Pope and HcKinstxy shouldbe
beretc-day. Gen. Hunteris on the Fomme
De Terre, ten milessouth of theOsage, wait-
ing for rations.

TUs Guard onNorfolk, Ta.
TheNew York Times of the 2d, says:
Our correspondent atFortress Monroe in-

forms us that as soon sa the Roadswere clear-
edhy thesailing of the expedition, theMin-
nesota movedfb herold anchorage, out of
therange of the gnus of the fortress, prepar-
atory togiving the Menimac aproper recep-
tion, should she make theattempt, in accord-
ance with rebel threats, to put to sea. It is
said to be the IntentionofCommodoreGolos-
borougb, should the Mertimac make ter ap-
pearance, to lay the Minnesota alongsideher,
andboard heratallhazards.
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THE LATEST NEWS.
FLOYD’S ATTACK ON GAULEY.

His Reported Bout and Defeat.

Coast Expedition off Hatteras.

LATEST FROM HEN. FREMONT.

THREATENED REVOLT OF HISARMY

Skirmish near Weston. Missouri.

GENERAL PRICE STILL RETREATING.

The Sumter Captain in England.

FROM WASHINGTON
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Washington, Nov, 4.
The ArmyRetiring Board,with tie excep-

tion of a fewcases of officers la California or
on their way from that State, has nearly fin-
ishedits business, baying only Capt. Llewel-
lyn Jonesof the 3d cavalry, IstLieut. Mills
of the 3d artillery, Capt. Gardner of the Ist
cavalry, and Lieut. CoL Sylvaaus Thayer of
ihe engineers, to examine.

Capt. Ratcliff Brinkerhoff is appointed to
Col. Jno. Sherman’sBrigade.

It is desertion to leave one regiment for an-
other,or to persuade a man to do so without
a discharge, and the 'offence is punishable
with death. A regular officer has preferred
charges against a volunteer captain in a 'Wis-
consin regiment for thelatter offence.

The floodhas rendered the LongBridge im-
passable to day, and thereis danger that part
of thecausewaymay be washed away.

The Washington Infirmary was burned
downlast night. Over onehundred sick and
wounded soldiers were safely removed, but
onaged woman,sent thither by the Commis-
sioner of PublicBuildings, cannotbe found,
and she was probably burned.

The President “receives” till Congress
meets only from 1G o’clock a, m till 12 noon.

W. W. Danenhowcr, of Illinois,has been
appointed chief clerk to the Fourth Auditor,

Gen. McClellan has ordered Provost Mar-
ehalFriere, who, as Civil Judge,hasbeen en-
forcing Ihe recovery of northern debts due
frcm citizens of Alexandria, to confine him-
self strictly to hia business as Provost Mar-
shal. Many Northern merchants who had re.
caved theirpay, or who are looting to him
for therelief which ho had shown himself
willirg to give, are indignantat the order de-
stroying his jurisdiction.

FROM (IIJIXCY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Qud-cv, Nov. 4, ISQi.
A fight Is reported io have occurred on Sat-

urday near Weston, ISXo-, not far fromLeav-
enworth city, between two companies of
Home Guards under Capts. Drumhill and
Josephs, and a rebel 'goerilH band. The
Union troops succeeded in ambushing the
rebels, whereupon the latter tools to a log
house. The Union men thereupon brought a
emallhowitzer to bearupon thehouse, which
riddled it and dispersed the rebels, besides
hilling about a dozen of them. None of the
Union men were hilled, and but few
wounded.

Fourhundred of the regulars who surren-
dered seme lime since in Texas,came east
from St. Joseph to-day, and took the North
Missouri road for St. Louis. Some nineor
ten secesliprisoners were also brought down
andsentto St. Louis.

SROM SPRINGFIELD, 310.

WhM is ThreatenedifFremont shall
beRemoved*

St.Louis, Nov. 4.—The Republican has the
lowing significant information in its corres-
pondence from Fremont's headquarters:

Heauquakteks CasipLyox, 1
SnUKGFIBLD, Mo., Oct. 31. f

A gooddeal of excitement has prevailed in
Comp for some days past, respecting there-
port of Fremont’s supercession; but Wash-
ington advicesat Headquarters mentionnoth-
ing cf the kind. Fremont’s removal would
cause intense excitement, andI suspect, no
little trouble in Camp. A numberof officers
declare theywould resign in that event, or in-
sist upon creating him (Fremont)
Dictator *of the Southwest, independent
of the Administration, which is bitter-
ly denounced in Camp for its vascillating
endinjudicious policy respecting this Depart-
ment.

The list of rebels killed in the battle of
Friday last now numbers 127.

No intelligence has yet been received of
General Johnston’s assumption of the com-
mand of the rebel forces in Missouri.

Thecause of the cannonading heard lutho
directionof Sarcoxle iastillunknown.

FBOIS CAFJLBY BRIDGE*

Floyd 9 * Attack on Boiccracs*

NOBODY HURT THUS FAB.

Matstiixe, By., 4.—A gentleman or this
city Com Gauley Bridge, on Saturday even-
ing, reports thatFloyd had cat a road around
the Hill where Boeecians was encamped,and
was shellinghis camp. Boaecrans wasreturn-
ing the fire,andhad silenced twobatteries. He
has also sent a detatchmentup the New Road,
lie had Floyd completely surrounded. No
federals had been Silled when the gentle-
man left. __ „ ~,

Cincinnati, Not. 4.— The Commercialhas
advices from Gen. Bosccrans’s Ltalquarters
up to Saturdayevening. OnFridaymorning at
S o'clock The enemy opened lire with two
guns from points opposite the Gauley ferry
and Camp Tompk-ns, and kept up a noisy
firing of musketry. Theobject was evidently
to cut off the supply trains. They succeeded
in sinking the terry boat on the Gauley,
and threw abont forty shells into
the camp of the 11th Ohio. Not one of onr
men werekilled, and only about half adozen
wounded. The majority of shells thrown by
the enemydid not explode,and their mnsket-
iywaa wild and irregular. The ler.v boat
whichhad been sunk by theenemy’s shot, on
Friday, was raised that night, and commnm
cation restored. There was no firing on
Saturday on either side. The position of
the forces on Saturday evening was
as follows: The rebels were to possession of
the left or west bank of New Btver.
Gen. Schenck’s brigadewas a fewnulea above
the junction of Gauley and New Rivers, on
theesit sideof New Elver. Geo. Cox’s brig-
ade and Gen.Eosecrana’a headquarters were
near the junctionof the rivers, and, between
them. Gen. Benhwawas belowthe junction,
on theright bank of theGauley Biver. Floyd 9
force is believed to be about i,OOO men. It
was believedto camp that Schenck s and Ben-
ham’s brigades would be thrownacross the
river above and below Floyd, and catch Mm.

Thelees of telegraphic communicationwas
occasioned by the alarm ol the operator,
who, when the firing opened, sent
ahasty dispatch to Clarksburg, announcing a
battle, and then commenced to move MB
Office up the Gauley. He wastwo or three
milesup theriver when he was overtaken by
orders from Gen. Eoeecrans to return, and
while returning his wagon was dnvenover a
precipice and the apparatus destroyed.
Floyd’s demonstration wasrather agreeableto
Roeecrans’sarmy than otherwise. Hosemms
was certain the could hold tos own and ex-

portedto Savebeen wounded to theknee by
a splinterofshell.

T.inm—ltapoglin Defxat at Fum>.-
The foUowtogdispatch was bulletinedat the
TremontHouse, last evening:

CmciHKATr,Nov. 4,1861.
The following dtopatch wee received test

eveningat the office of the Ctactonatt Tones:
Oan. Boeeciana wu attacked bj the rebels

undoSGen-Floja on Monday. The rebate were
malMd, G«.Benhamthe» crossed theQ«r
leywith five regiments, succeededin getting
on the teer ofth rebels,androuted thanwith
heavy lew.

DOAFD WATSD— By a youngJO lady. In sprioatefteUly.cn tne Kirth Sid?, at
moderate* rate. Address “A. J.,w Tr.bune Office.

805-hl£7-lt

WANTED —Board wanted on
I * tte North Side Ayonee man wWics to rat

board la somerespectable f*mLy obthe North Side
of ■ he iyvi r, within bait amlle cfWel-sstrert Bridge.
Flew scdtetß “JONES,” FcSt Office Box 3676.

doMi -hf-it

WfANTED—Furnished Rooms
T t Trailed n?ar the Post Office, east of Clarb

street, and north ofMonroe, Inare’pectible private
f:»Dil]T,wlthont board, by two single gentleman. Ad-
drtss P.0.80x 150$ au>hl£a3fe

TX/A'NTED—To Loan on wholly
f » uplccumbtrsd cityproperty, centrally located,

about st,ooo. Apply by Utter to "S. T.W./T Tribune
Office. aos-hi34-tt

pAVALBY COMPANY—J. M.
EAMfffiH and D.A. CASE are enlisting a Caral-

ry Contrary. and are filling uprapidly. Men wjfhtng
to join this \a'uatle arm of the service ha-lbetierdoso now, Ibr this Is positively the last Regiment to be
raised from, tula state. Recruiting oT.ce assonz’s
Ciaar Store, corner ofRandolph and Clark streets,

nof-bttg^t

A NOTHER CAVALRY REGI-
XX SIEST.—CoI J.W, Bell.la'c o'the War D-ptsrt-
ment*havingbeen coumdMtor.edbv the Secretary ot
War. to ra!s» a Cavalry Regiment in Illinois.ha» ws-
tabllabed Ms Headquarters at

No* S3 Randolph Street,
in this city, where those »lsblnffto engage1c defend-
ing the honor of t'lelrcountrvwili be forMahed with
rations and all needed suipll-a from the time of sign-
ing the muster mIL All those who desire, to enlist
wui do well to call earlv. nos-htJMw

A BARE CHANCEFOR MUSIC
TEACHERS ANT* PUPILS -A largestock ofSheet Music oi ttverv varie*r, and Music Broke to be-

soldat half pbicr bv J.BAuE K, No. 99 South Clarkstreet, Chicago. Ilbnols. nov3-hl3(Ht

LOST— On Wtdnesdiy last a
MourningPin. set with pearl* Til's finder will

lie rewarded by leaving itat >o. Dearborn street.
:oS-Ml2£t

LOST —At or uesr McNally’s
/ Book S’or*. Dearborn street a Pocket Diary,

mlt-edged. **H*-nry C- Brown. Ist KeiMaent Western
Cavalry,** was printed on first page Tae finder will
Cotfrra lavoroathe owner or leaving it at this oHIco.

itoShU-i-'F

LOST—'"“n South Canal street, a
Black Traveling Bag. The finder willreceive %

rt ward of three dollars bv returning It to 294 and
26<» Wolccti street, Chicago,

o05-bl2rft F. A LIS AVIFT.

TPjOG LOST.—A black and -whitesl • Newfoundland, onFriday la*c. In neighborhood
of Wells street Depot. Any one returning Mm toPriut'Lß Office. 55 Clark btreet, willbo liberally re-
w&ruco. tnos-mai-m S.S. MILLAR

ONE HUNDRED SACKS
DRIED APPLES.

ICO SACKS BKIBD PE4CHE9,
A firstrate article. For sale by

co<'L6(.6tuet PARKER, RAYMOND & MELLEN.

WTABINE CHECKS!ITi —Several thousand collars of
9UBING SINK CHECKS,

On band and for sale at a fhir price. Will bay cr
make advances on said checks.

B.F. DOWNING & CO.. 5* Clark sTact.

■\TOTICF.- On and after Monday,D Nov. «tb,lSfil, until further notice, tlia offices
of the Dnitcd States and American Express Com-
panies. wlUbeopenforbnalne s

From 7;30 A. 71* to 5:30 P. M.
H D. COLVIN. Ag’tD.S. Ex. Co.
.FAS. C. FARGO. Ag’t. Amer.Es. Co.

Chicago. Nov. and,lS6t. poMiliO-lw

T^OTJCE. —I am not a Candida e
1' forStpcrTl'Cr,

Tor the Ta-wu of West Chicago.
Dos-hlSC.lt H. WITBECK.

'T'.O THE VOTERS OF WEST
jH CHICAGO—I am Informed t*ißt my name has

' em used as a Cam idacs ior Overseer oi Hicawavs:
jf so. u is viihont n>y consent and I herehv rotif* The
voters cf faUl Division tha; Iam not a cautLdate, aaa
vriP not serve If idected,

nor.-nns it ELLIS SMALLEY.

'J'O SCHOOL TEACHSBS
SLATE PICTURES

Forthc useful emplovmentof

YOUNG CHILDREN
IN' BRaWIN<3- Ayp THE

Best Self Instructor
Evr? PubttUed, ami Universally mud In all

ThePublicSchoolsof the United States, and
in the Dearborn Scuool, Chicago,

price tlncle number 10cent*.
N. B.—A liberal account made, and samples sent on

receipt of tun cents topay return podajre, to country
Teachers cet'inc orders forPicture Books.yA’Ai.UY & CO., SIDearborn St. Chicago

noS.hnSU Oon’l Western Agents

TRON SAFE WA5fT®D.—
4 Wanted aecod eedlmn sized second hand Iron

Sof-, if cheap. Acdrtss Post OiUce Box 1807.
nor. hiot-it

QAKDWARE,d TIN PLATE

METAL WAREHOUSE,
Established in 1844.

WILLIAMBLAIR & CO,
176 Lftke Street* ClUcsso»

A« we are now doing tmairißS on a CASH BASIS,
mak ns CREDIT t»e exrep'ior. instead of the BULK,
vra oiler superior Inducements to prompt paying
dealers and solicit an examination of oar stock and,
prices:

Tin Px-atk, Rrssi.v Iron.
Sheet Ikon, Imitation" Rtssia Icon,
Pig Tin. Priout Wire.
Sheet Zinc. Galvanized Siiesticon,
Sfj-et Copper. Tinners’ Tools.
Copper Uatierns, J *pann»d Tinware.
Fence Wire, Pressed Tin Wars,

»•WHEELING” BAILS.
A complete assortment of Cutlery and Shelf Sard

vart of all descriptions.
WE. RIAIB, C, B. NELSON.

[aplS'fr.ly]
O. W. BELD EX.

QTaTE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
COUNTY—S.S. Cook County Circuit Court. No.

Tauber Term. A D. .Edward B, Martin vs.
Shihupl D. Weakley. . ,

_

_ ,
„Public notice Mierebyglven to the sa dSamuel p.

V> caklev that a writof aftachmpot hsned out ol the
oifice of the Clerk of Cook County CliCQit Court,
dated ‘lie null day of October. A. D. I?6L at the suit
of the traid Ed’ard B. Martin, and ucainst the estate
of the lujc s-amutT D. IVeakley for thesum oi Seven.
tc» n Thousand Two Hundred and Four nollarraad
Twenty-FUe C»tts directed to the bh* riff of Cook
C< untv.u hicli -aid -writ t as been returned executed

Now tternore. unless you. tee saw Samuel I>.
rVeakic-F shall p*r*ocally be and e.ppear before tne
said Cook County Circuit Court, on or before the ftret
v<a-- of Ihc next Term thereof; to be holdeu at the
Court Home in the Clt* of C.ilcaso.on the third Moa-
cavof November. A D.ISCI, give spe~ial ball, and
pifrad to the said plaintiff’a action, judgment wld be
enure* apaUbl you, and in favor cf the fcald Edward
B Martin, and ?c much of the property attached as
tl*.t be fntnei-nt to satisfy tho said judgment and

c<rv.
Fatsos- itKptsolds, PFffa AU ys. noTli tiff- • w

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
>-

• cotJSTT-S.S.
% m«b* rT*nn, A. TJ. 38t»l, Edward B. Martinvs, M--

I tibl'C NaPia; ie hereby given to thSFaidMcAtfUtir,
? !mi»son & Co- thatswrlr of atticaiaeot issued on.
of the Office, of the Clttk of Cook County vdreoit
C’.-nrt dated the 9th cay of October. A D. l»u at
<1 p inlr of the said Edw-ird B. Martin and aga'nst the
estate of Hi* said McAllister.Simpson* Co. fir the
cutti o’ Fixe thousand tight Bnudred and Nineteen
j-oVat* and Ticrt* Nine CriAa, directed to the bacrltt
of » w k Ccuniy, wtich said wr.t has been returned
e*Vif-w C

theref re, unless you. the said McAllMer,
fimr-ton &t’o. shall personally be and appear ueforo
t5 c said CcokFoonty Circuit, on or beiorc t.*.e iirst
cav «.f the next Term thereof, to be hoidcn at the
Court Bouse ix> the Uty of Chicago. on the third. Mon.
davof No' crobtr, A. D. give special belt and
p’tad to the said plaintiff's actloa, judgment will be
itrttred aealost yon,and in favor of the said Edward
B Martin and to much or the property attached as
Dtnv l.e sufficient *o satiety the judgment and costs
, ill be EOM ,0 uttft theme

CHpECH
_ c!erS.

Patbov* SbynoUs. Pitt's Att'ys no>h.QMW

"PROF. GIEAC, Professor at the
I University ofSt. Mary's of Vrs Lake, reject-

folly laforas the public that he has coomeuced day
and eveninglesions and classes InFrench and Italiao
Languages, and in Vocal and IceUtmentalMialc.
PrivateiniUuittions are also given either at the Col-
lege. or at the residence of the ouolls. Terms mode-late! Applications at St Mary's University, corner
■Wolcott and superior streets. North Bids.

no4-LBn imStew aio-Trant

<fc-j KAA TO LOAN IN ONE
qpXtlv" sum, for three or fire jeara,

ON CHICAGO OH PBOPKBTI.
ceP'6l-ly J.LEWIS 18, S8 Clark street.

npAKEN UP-—A Red Steer, shout
a tbreeyearßcld,camato my pramlaes on South

Clark street, jmtbeyond the city limits The owner
can have tee same ny proving property acdjavlag

fooVhlf-Sn .. r

Jfor Europe
STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
°

NEW YORK MB LIVERPOOL,
landing *nd at Queecrtowi

Tie UtfrpMl, S»w V»rk ui PUlMtlpki
gTKRIWRHIP COnPANT,

WindispatcbeTerr Saturday their foH power Clyde
b3lt Iron StetnuUn___

CITrOFireWTOBiL §?SB?SSS?»
CITTOPBAITMMR., KANSAHOQ,

tickets In Cbicago togreat advantage..H ht»aßsteameri have superior accommodation*, sac
carry experienced Surgeons. They are tmdt
tight non Bicno9ti and carry patent toeannteßs
to™*
general WesternooluropoiWttfWjJSSJp

TWHfllfiH TICKETS
TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE,

BY GRANDIRUSKEMLWM
&.HS

RKilir WecklyUavoC tnlfhii
Ocmui NauHTi, .

SMLINB EVEAY SATUB^IATMNMINt
. fmoeßaa*«rGuainaf'*])k>eicM4)Mbe«.
.FrtUMlltWt*mtkiMCkMlkKMlt MO
ftoiher utawiMto-« ; - ..-v

. r - ! Jfc— .w»»my« ---* .;
■' ■ «iw«WcMmr4t^t>uJab««LMn»r
WtlMMWltteWlMUMW,
Itov-uuw.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
m en

CKICA6B DAILY TRIBDRII
-WsiVBM MOST*, Coe BMillj, (ft,(9.Qf) „ MlOneSqiam, threementhiL (topsoo)... M.MOms Bqpue,eixninths, CtahfiSn..... IC.M

Oxe Squire,me 7<sr UMC
■ ofPrices fornoes»B<ttett»3oß«

B, mireess he setaat theCounting linen.
AJ tnasleatAdractlseuntito lie geUfas

a no. '*®'

cfenfa ehsifiithirty«ntst«rStun
„»t STUTIBUWIMWIPErMiiIJW,*

11.00per Bqa. '<"*•“* *"*• te **"P*1

0.00per Squr. ’ **eedi snlxeqaentaot*.
00 OO per Squire ,

Tgoneyesr.

auction
I?UKUnUKK, SHOVES AND
A CP.OCKEEr,

at avotzo.*-
On ITtTESDAY MORNING, instant

H. ALEXIKDEB,
10? Deartorn Street.... .-101

Will cell at bis Salesroom, at W-o'clock a Choice as-
sortmentof Bed-lfads. Bureau WastelandsExtension ana otht r Tables. air*.Louuzeo. v

*c»

STOVES—Ccoklrg. Parlor and Office. ‘
.Crockery, assorted; Looking Glasses. sewias **•

ChiD€*». &c, Ac. no»-bls6

DY Gilbert, Simpsea a Wane».VJL> GxNZßaLArorioXKSss,S3 Labe «&«£.'

N“©w Furniture
AT AUCTION.

Wewillsell onTTTESBAT,Nor. 3th, at 9#o’clock, atourSalesroom, £3 Lake street, one cf the largesta»~sortments ofNcwParmture yet offeted, conotstiag o(

PARLOR SUITS,
in Black Walnut and Brscsteße, Black Walnut aa4L'aznask, Mahogany and Hair Ciota Easr Cissini,Koch ere, Marble Top Centre Tables, Whatnots, la
every variety.

CHAMBER SETTB,
In Mahogany. Oak, Black Walnut aridEnameled Cham-ber Setts.Marble and Plain Top*; Wardrobes. BoolC
Case?, Sofas, et«„ etc.

Also—Dlnlnc Tables, Chair?, Cn doth Carpet!at
Ac. Also, an Invoice cf Velvet, Brtksrlr, S ply andIngrain Caroets, Jrceh from the manufacturer* and
will be sol.* for cash, without reserve.

GILBERT, SAMPSON « WARNER;
nol-hj«-4t Auctioneers.

gY Gilbert, Sampsoa A Warur?
SECOND-HAND FCBNIZTT3E,

OABPBTSi tSodi dbOc?
AT AUCTION

We willcell on TUESDAY, Nor. Ctb at 9H o’cloelc,at our Sale? rootr.p, siLake ttres-t, the entire Furnitureof two tamilies leaving tLe city, andgoods removed,tostcro for couvcnler.cc of sale. Tee above good*
coEtUt cfa general assortmentcf Parlor. Chamber.Dlnincroom and KitchenFurniture. Alio, one ipleu-dld Water Black Cooking Stove, In good order; to-
sftocr witb Crcckery G'&es War*. Carpets. Mirrors,
tc. ftc. GttHEliT, 3AUPSOS & WiBSEE.

ncl-MWt Atictl'-ns^ra..
Gilbert, Sampson &, Warner,
PIAKOS AT AUCTION’.

W© w ni sell on IUKSDAY, Nov. 12th,at 9>' o'clock,
at onr Saltsroom,

NINE PTANQS:
Oca Rosewood Case, round cornered: made by

StoJart of New York. .

One Rosewood Case, square cornered;by L. Gilbert-
One Rosewood Cate, square cornered; male by

Gamaep, of Boston.one four round cornered; made by H W. Corbin,of Beaten.
One equate cornered. Mahogany Case; mnd» by
One Tablet, Black WalnutCase; made byL. Gilbert;

of Boston.
OneRosewood Case, square cornered; made bySlodart, of Sew York.
One Rosewood Case, four round cornered: made by

Hallett & Davis, Boston.
One Large Alexander Orran.
The above Instruments arc all in order and will beon exhibition Monday previous tc the sale.

GILBERT, SAMpeOrt & WABHES,n05h125-lw Auction©*ra.

|>Y Gilbert, Sampson & Waratr,
FIFTEEN CRATES OF CROCKERY

AT AUCTION.
We willsell onFRIDAY. Nor.Pth. at o’clock at

our Store, g2Lake street, 15Crates best White Granite
Ware. comi tUitg Dining. Tea and Toilet Ware. Jogs,
Plate!’. Howls Ac.&c. The above will be said in
quantities to suit tne Trad-i. Crates furnished tree Of
charge. GILBERT. SAMPSON * WARNER

nos-hiS34t Auctioneer**

TS7M. A KUTTER3 & CO.,
� � GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 46) 4S and 30 Deubora Street,
[Opposite the Tismont House.]

Hogular Sale X)ays,
Attheir Salerooms;

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING)4cn
EVERY TUESDAY A>*D FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
2ETBT.T THURSDAY.

noi ssHOio FiHJiititm,
EYUIiT TVECKESDAT ASD SArDISDAT.

AU S9ODS SOU FOR PAR FIRBI.
Depcsihj required from all purchasers ns&BOWB tS

us. ‘WAf. A. BITXTJfIiS M CO-.
ocli-ly Auctjoneew.

T>T ?M. A. BUTTERS St GO.,
I 9 43. <s ami 20 Dearborn street.

(HE STOCK OF IEW FORWTIBE,
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS, BEDSTEADS,

Bureaus, Chairs, Ifew and SecondHand
Carpets, 4c., 4c.,

A.T AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, Nov. Gtb, at 10 o’clofcfc, ateor

Sale rooms -K 43 and Si) Dearborn street, oppoatto
the Trtmcnt Hoo:p---noVhSct ffM. A. BPTTEgS fc CO, Aacltf.

100 Cases BOOTS £nd SHQES
AT AVO7XCN.

On THUHSDAY. Nov. Ttb. at o'clock, at war
Sab s’-ooidp. 4fi, 43 and JODearborn street, opposite
the TremoutHouie,

100 Cuei BOOTS AND SIIOKS,
Brogans, Ladies’ and Men’s Over Shoes.

no4ii93-4t W. A BUTTERS & CQ. Ancfw.

FIXTURES
And lilquora,

OF THE

I>TEBI?ATIi>S*X SALOOX and X>ISISGttOWM
AX AXJCXIO^r.

On ■NYEPNHSD&T. Not. ftb, Bt s'/• o'clock, at Our
alesroome, 4G, 4S and 3i)Dearborn street.

Opposite the Trtmont Homp,

Mlthe furniture.Fixtures, CrockeryV?are, Licpiwa,
&C, *C.

, e.ALSO,
The splendid Bar and Counter. Cost, S3JO.

not-hiM St WM. A. BUTTERS &CO.. AncVrf.

/CATALOGUE SALE OF
CLOTHS, CASHMERES,

Satinets, SilkNeck Ties, Buck Gaanlletta. Kid
GlovtS, Custom Ksds CtaMig, Wooleu

Goods, Blankets, Sc.,
' A» ATOTIOK.

ON FRIDATv NOVEMBER STU. AT 9>tf O'CLOCK.
At outEalcsrooms.

46, 48 and 50 Dcarbcrii Wreet,
Opposite the Trcmont House.

Terms cash. Far funds.
VTH. A- BUTTEU3 A CO-

Anctlocecfancs-MlWt

T>Y "WM. A. F,UITERS sfc CO.,
WAKEEOUSE SALE.

The following property la store at the
cl tvm. H. Keogh, £5Elver street, will be sold to par
charges,on

Monday. tie 16tli dayofDcccniTwrnext,
Unices previously claimed and charges paid:

Marked 'C ” la a diamond—4 casks Hardware. X
b«o Hardware. 2 *>«V^wS-iSSS-

* COr
Auctioneer*.nos-hllfr6w

J£T JEWETT A CO.,
Grecery AuctionHonso 56Deartom-it*

THIS DAT.atio A.M., at salesroom. ICO boxes Can-
dies.150 ockca Family Merchandise. Tobacco, ueaane
Groceries, etc. WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6th,
14state street, balance ofstock of goods under
cation against John Ellis. nP3hi.t»-at

XTEW AUCTION AND COM-
-131 MISSION HOUSE.

No- XO7 Dearborn Street,

HUGH ALEXANUKS.
Ecrular sales of an lands of Goods

Tueroaj tand Fridays. Consignment* aoliclte*.
auWrun

B Y J JTICKEKSOH
W«,523 *23€lak»iWt, Srtalfli*.

BEGULAB SALKS OS

mSaSSSkt ASD iBIDAT« K4CHW«R;
THROUGHOUT THE BK&SOK.

Of Clotsa- Caselmeref, Sattlneta, Clotitins, HoiteoSd FurnSchlns: Good?;Boots acdShoeß.Stiw Goofla
Yankee Scttono and Jewelry, ta toe adapted to W
country and c!t? retail trade.

__

TSOOTS AFD SHOES AT AXJC-
X) TION. InaSicKrasos,2»MAeI?S2’i!SSt
ofFranklm, on TUESDAY. Sot. Ob. k 9M o’cUH*
*• M’ ll2s'c'»if» Bootn an* Snoea.

TCnI
S.stcKEBSOE. Anetlanegr.

A TJCnOE SALE,byS. Nickeraoa,
raipAT,Hov kb,wIQ PeacidUndgrakirte. Drawer* t

la^it.'grasag
I*-

uwmK Sxnum w iin-
SSVUBM BXIBkCI OF

THE GREATCUBE
THE OUKAI CUBE

FOBRRB AND MW
FOBFETEB MS *6»~

Jtssss/fSESmsggSSSS
BoyrttflT teale dfeew* ftjj»
tßenrtn. onJ|

eWWIBySrw »mßt *”«* put rimtart


